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Introduction

The breedingbiologyof BurrowingOwls (Athenecunicularia)is poorlyunderstood,
primarilybecauseof the difficultyof studyingan underground
nestingspecies.Before
the useof artificialburrows(Collinsand Landry 1977),few attemptswere madeto intensivelystudyBurrowingOwl nestingbecauseof the nestdestruction
problem.Twenty
artificialburrows,similarto thoseusedby Collinsand Landry (1977),were installedin
easternOregon(Umatillaand Morrow counties)in the springand summerof 1979;however,sandysoilandwind erosionresultedin only 12 burrowsbeingrelocatedin 1980.In
1979and 1980,we madeobservations
on four nestingattemptsby BurrowingOwlsusing theseburrows.Our objectivewasto collectadditionalinformationon the breeding
biologyof thisspecies.
The pointsmadein thispaperall comeunderthe basicheading
"knowthe species"
whichis essential
beforeattemptingto developa censusprocedure,
or evena methodfor evaluatingproductivityof a species.
Results

The observations
recordedduringthisstudyare presentedseparatelyfor eachburrow,
althoughthe foodhabitsinformationispooled.
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Burrow No. 1 (1979)
An artificial nestwas placedin a burrow being excavatedon 4 April 1979. The site
wasrecheckedon 11 April and containedan owl incubating10 eggsof which i wascollectedfor pesticideanalysis.Thus,the BurrowingOwl laid 10 eggsin no more than 8

days;it seemsunlikelythat a secondfemalecontributedeggsto the clutchasadditional
adultswere not observednear the burrow. On 9 May eight young(about1-2 daysold)
were in the nest;thissuggested
an incubationperiodof about27-28 days.Sevenyoung
were bandedin the boxon 22 May (Fig. 1). On 6 June(youngabout1 monthold) two of
the bandedyoungwere in the nestbox in which the eggswere laid, and four of the
bandedyoungwere in anotherboxabout45 m away. Prey wasfoundin both boxes.
BurrowNo. i (1980)
The burrow discussedabove was first checked on 19 March 1980; two adults were

flushedfrom the burrow. It containedno eggs.On 7 April six cold eggswere present

andonewascollectedfor pesticideanalysis.
No prey wasfoundin the boxwith eggs,
but preywasfoundin the box45 m away.On 26 April 11 eggswere in the nest.On 15
May at leastsixyoungwerein the nest,but somewere alsoin the tunnel.On 22 May no
owlets(about10 daysold)were in the boxwherethe eggswere laid, nor were they in
the adjacentbox.Othernaturalburrowswere knownto be in the vicinity.However,on
27 May 10youngwerein thenestin whichthe eggswerelaid;thesewerebanded.On 6
Augustoneadultandat leastfive youngwere seennearby.
BurrowNo. 2 (1980)
This burrowwasfirst checkedon 8 April 1980. An adult flew from the nest,but its
mate remainedinside.One cold egg was alsoin the nest.On 14 May the nestwas revisitedand contained10 eggs,mostof which were pipped,and onehad hatched.If the

10 eggswerelaid in 8 to 10 days,the incubationperiodfor the clutchwas28 to 30 days.
Revisitson 2 and9 Junerevealedno youngin the box,althoughthey couldhave moved
to a naturalburrownearby;an adultwasseenin the vicinity on onevisit.
BurrowNo. 3 (1980)
On 14 May 1980 an adult was near the entrance,and the female was inside incubatingeighteggsof which onewas collected.On 2 Junesevenyoung,abouta week
to 10 daysold,were in the nest,andthey were all bandedon 9 June.

Prey speciesfoundin the burrowsduringthe nestingseasonincludedthe following:
Ord kangaroorat (Dipodomys
ordi)(13), deer mouse(Peromyscus
maniculatus)(5), vole
(probably
Microtussp.)(3),northernpocketgopher(Thomomys
talpoides)
(2), GreatBasin pocketmouse(Perognathus
parvus)(2), youngmountaincottontail(Sylvilagusnuttalli) (1), youngblack-tailedjackrabbit(Lepuscalifornicus)(1), housemouse(Musmusculus)(1), andyoungRing-neckedPheasant(Phasianuscolchicus)(1). Numerousauthors,
usingpellet studies,
havenotedthe importanceof insectsin the diet of BurrowingOwls
(e.g.,Maseret al. 1971).We alsofoundpelletsin mid-Augustthat containedmostlyinsectremains.Insects,however,wouldbe lesslikely to be foundin burrowsbecausethey
probablyare eatenimmediately.
Discussion and Conclusions

Egglayingoccurred
fromearlythroughlate April. The clutches
werelarge(12, 10,
10,8) with the latestclutchinitiatedbeingthe smallest.
BurrowingOwlsappearto pro-
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ducethe largestclutchesof any North Americanraptor.Murray (1976)gatheredclutch
size data of variousowlsfrom museumsand egg collectionsand found that the mean
size of 439 BurrowingOwl clutcheswas 6.48 (range1-11). Eggsin a nest from this
studywere laid at a rate of more than one per day (assuming
two femaleswere not involved),whichis in contrastto reportsfor mostowls(seereview,Welty 1962)and a
BurrowingOwl in captivity(Howell 1964).Incubationlastedabout4 weeks(27-28 days
and28-30 days)at two nestsin thisstudy,whichagreedwith Zarn (1974),but differed
fromBendire's(1892)statementof about3 weeks.Bendirestatedthat incubationdid not

appearto beginuntil a clutchwasnearlycompleted;
that agreeswith the findingsof
thisstudy-acold,incomplete
clutchof sixeggswasrecorded,anda nearlysynchronous
hatchingof eggsoccurredin anotherclutch.In contrast,Thomsen(1971)assumed
that
incubationbegan with the laying of the first egg, basedon size of young at first
emergence.

Although1 eggwascollectedfrom eachclutch,10, 7, and 7 youngreachedabout2
weeksof age in 3 nests;however,someattrition appearedto occurover the next 2
weeks.Owletsonly 10 daysold were knownto moveamongnestburrows,thusmaking
productivitystudiesdifficult.Further,bandedyoungfrom onenestwere foundin two
differentburrowsat the sametime, makingcasualcountsof youngin front of burrowsa
somewhattenuousmethodof obtainingproductivity(a minimum count only). Even
with artificialburrows,we were uncertainaboutthe outcomeof Nest No. 2. The young
may have movedto naturalburrows.From the literature,the numberof youngproducedper pair isvaried,but in somestudies
it wasmuchlowerthanthe averageclutch
size.Estimatesof attritionof youngfrom the eggstageto fledgingmay be highlyinflated if measurements
are not correctedfor the movementof youngto adjacentburrows.
Followingpair formation,Thomsen(1971)reportedthat somepairswere seenat only
oneburrow,while otherswere seenat more than one burrow beforechoosingone as a
nestsite.In the presentstudy,evenduringthe egglayingperiod,someadultsusedat
leasttwo burrowsandbroughtprey to each.The phenomenon
eventendsto complicate
the countingof activenestingpairs--ataskoriginallythoughtto be relativelystraightforward.Thesecautionsare importantbecausethe recentconcernfor BurrowingOwls
may resultin a numberof futurestudies.Detailedstudiesof BurrowingOwlsare much
moredifficultthanwe, andprobablymostworkers,anticipated.
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Figure 1. Sevenvoung(14-15 davsold) in Burrow • 1 on 22 Mav 1979.

